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LIVE-AT-HOME

IV "L.ivp atVftw" !)ro?ram fosteredby tht extension service of the
State Collepi and department of agriculturehas made a good start.
Nearly 200.00') blank forms have
been mailed out to school teachers in
the state from Direr r Kilgore's officeand these forms were distributed
through school children in rural
schools or at meeting? held at the,
different school houses in the state.
These forms, accompanied by a letterfrom Director Klgore, call attentionto the necessity for living at
home this year and give a list of
ten things which should he done on

the farm this year la make the ownerindependent of having to buy food
and feedstuffs. Governor Cameron
Morrison has backed the program!
and State Superintendent of EducationE. C. Brooks has given it his
hearts approval and a port. Many
of the blanks have been signed by
farmers and their wives and have
been returned to th" ktension office.
A pass mark of 70. that is. if seven
of th ten things »rc faithfully performedJuriiiir th: year will entitle;
a farmer to a certificate of honor
signed by * he GqVerrur, the Director
of extension, and the superintendent
of Education.

Hove are th^- ten thingrs the farm-j
ers af asked to try to do:

1. To raise enough corn and hayj
to carry me through 192 1.

2- To raise :;ough meat to sup-i
piy my family this year.

3. To have a 12-irior.ths:-in-theveargarden.
-J. To provide milk and butter forj

my family the whole year through.
5. To keep an average of at least

3b hens on my farm the yet'
through

6. To improve my orchard this!
year by setting e-.u some apple,
peach, near, cherry or pecan trees,
and to plant some small fruits and;
berries.

7. To work for richer 'ands b\
planting velvet beans, soybeans, or

eowpeas in at least half of my corn;
and clover, rye. cats, or vetch, with
or after half my other crops.

S To enroll one or more of my
children in club work.pig club, corn

club, poultry nib. home economics
clubs, etc.

9. To add ome home conveniences
such as running water, electric lights,
washing machine, oil stove, kitchen
caoinet am1 oint'r ir. n^ tbat wd! Uv.-enthe burden of housekeeping.
10. To beautify mv homestead by:

painting my h»»u-e or making Ivaseplantingof shrubs about the house
to furnish a proper setting; and to]plant flowering trees such as Crepe jMyrtle. Mimosa. Dogwood tree; or

planting a lawn, etc..University

Two Irishman. Pat. jus? arrived
from Ireland where he \va born,
and Mike, who was horn in America,
were discussing the birth places and
the fine buildings there. Mike, dis-jgusted at Pat's ignorance, invites him
to come along and he'd show him
some real buildings. They were
walking down streets of New York
and Pat is shown several large buildings.

Mike'*That. building over there!
was built in two years." »

Pat."Phew, that's nothing; in
Ireland they could build it in one
year.

Mike after showing several large
buildings to Pat was told the same
thing. That they could be built in
half the time in Ireland.

Presently they came to the Wool-,
worth building: and Pat with an answerall ready asked what building
that was.

.Mike. 1 11 be damned if 1 know;
it wasn't there this morning*/'
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WOULD ELIMINATE DANGER IN
PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Recommendations that all schools
in the State make physical education
i required subject in the curriculum
and that certain phases in athletics,
termed .is dangerous, be removed
are being st ru to all educational institutionsby officials of the North
Carolina Physical Education Society,
The recommendations, in form of
resolutions, were adopted at th«
recent meeting of the organization
in Winston-Saltm.

The complete resolutions are as

follows:
"Be it resolved:
"1. That we heartily endorse the!

affiliation of this society with the
North Carolina Teacher- Associa-1
tion.

"2. That whereas. .%e believe
that the strength, endurance, vitalityan defficiency of the ra* depends»
1.1 a laig»- degree up< he wholesomeand happy phys: activities
of childhood and youth that we recommend

"a. '1 hat in all school of the
Statv. physical education shall, as

upmiv a> :s p'-ac; :cauie. --c mauf a

required sutject in the curriculum.
"b. That all communities estabbshand support adequat- oportuni*:«s for the recreation thn. v. ill assist}

in the preparation "i our boys and
girls t"<»i the duti« s and - sponsibitiesand joys of life a> a. whole.

Whereas, we be: ve, that
there m;y he in our pre : systems',
of athletic «ontesis. gre dangres
resulting from exploitation, from
checking intellectual growth, from
commercialization. from physical |
strain and from poor sportsmanship;
be it resolved that we recommend:

a. That schools and their organisationsshall stress such activities
as will engage a maximum ' amber of
individuals, rather than -.dividual
accomplishments and the winning of
cham pionships.

"b. That inter-instruetinal ath-'
letic contests be proceeded by an

opportunity for ecah boy *ui girl t<»
have r. full season's program of ailround athletic activities. i .

"c. Tha? these contests be conductedunder th eUadeiship of inuetorswho have the educational
a ue of the sport iri mind, rather

than winning.
"d. That we shall demand a

medical examination for all con*
test-ants.

"e. That in publicity from the
local and institutional press, the
n« ,v! rath.*! t h«» i«***..iir. h...v

individual competitor he stressed.
: That intcr-sohooi athletics for

children under high school ages be
regarded as questionable, except
where conducted \ the chart system
or by mail.

"g. That in athletic contests for
women and girls, only properly
trained wmm n instructors and oflficialsbe in charge.

"h. The association further recommendsthat those in authority do
all in their power to emphasize the
value of true sportsmanship.

i. That we endorse the efforts of
the North Carolina Girls' High
School Athletic League to broader.
the held of sports for girls and to
establish an athletic point system
that shall reward true sportsmanship.

"4. B« ii further resolved: that,
the North Carolina Physical EducationSociety thank Mr. Vaughn
Lloyd, Mr. Hathaway and his operation;anil that we recommend the;
local press for their general support
of our efforts, and that a copy of
these resolutions be sent to SuperintendentFt. H. Latham to the State
department of education, to the
local press, to the State Teachers As-
sociation, to the county and State
summer schools, and to the North
Carolina Educational Magazine."

LADY WAS IN A
FROM NERVO

Biloxi, Miss.."I had, for a- year or
more, nervous indigestion, or some font.'
si stomach trouble," says Mrs. Aioozo
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this city. "The
water I drank at that time seemed lo
constipate me. I would suffer until I got
so nervous 1 wanted to get down oa the
floor and roll. I felt like I could tear
my clothes.
"Every night, and night after night, I

had to take something for a laxative, and
It had to be kept up nightly. My side
would p^in. 1 looked awful. My skin
was sallow and seemed spotted. I would
look at my hands and arms, and the flesh
looked lifeless.

"I happened to get a Birthday Almanac,
so I told my husband I would try the
Black-Draught, which 1 did. I took a
few big doses. I felt much better. My
UTS acted well. 1 made a good, warm
leaand drank it that way. Sooa I found

I
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FARM CREDIT IN NORTH CAR(
UNA

Bv. l>. W. Kilgore. Director.
There has lately been a great de

of beneficial discussion of farm cr
Oat. and Federal legislation has bet
enacted providing a larger volume
credit for the production and nia

Kcting of crops, as well as the col
d't ons for obtaining this credit. J
considering the matter of farm cr
«!: the cost of this credit must pi
he lost sight of as it has been th
"cost" as much, or more than tl
lack of volume of credit which h;
made it difficult for the farmer

enough front his farming ope
<itiuns to make a living, and someti
ing additional, for the purchase of
farm.
A survey made in 11*21 of SC

farms in North Carolina by tl
State Division of Markets and tl
* edoral Hureau of Agricultural Eci
noroics. representing the .State ar

Federal Departments of Agricultuj
and the State College of Agricultur
By F P.. Yod* r. H .S. Beardsley an
A. .1 Honeycutt of these institution
established the following facts ri

gat ding credit conditions on the?
farms, and these may reasonably b
taken to represent average cond
tions for farm credit in the state:

1. More than half of all credit ofc
tamed for current expenses was ad
vanced by stores and less than on?

sixth by banks. Advances from land
rds to tenants was almost equal t

nil short-term bank advances t
farmers.

2. More than half of all credit oh
Lair.ed for long term purposes oi
land mortgage security came fror
individuals. Commercial banks fur
nished not quite one-fifth.

3. The average rate of interes
charged for short term advance
from banks was 6.3 per cent, a

compared with 20.6 per cent fron
stores. For mortgage loans the rat<
from bunks was 6 per cent, even a

compared with 6.1 pec cent charge*
by individuals.

1. Collateral was required for les
than 5 per cent of the short tern
advances made by banks, wberea
more than 40 per cent of the -id
Viiiii'o tr«im >-.* vx.« e fuUv*
cured.

5. From the foregoing it is widen
that farmers would profit by gettini
more of their credit from hanks an

paying their store hills with east
if possible. Two means will he- use
ful toward accomplishing this end.

tu> Farmers im.y form credit ur

ions and get funds b;, cooperative el
fort as explained briefly iri a bulie
tin prepared for .this purpose.

(h). Both hankers and farmers ca

work toward a better contact I
this way bankers obtain a first han
knowledge of prospective borrower
which they often prefer t(» coliatera
security for loans, and which ei
ables them better to know and t
meet the farmer's needs.

f>. More legumes and live-stock o

tht farm and the growing of foo
and feed crops will help in reducin
tiie ned for the more expensive mei

chant credit.

ALPHABET AND THEN SOME
Some critics arc complaining i

the tendency of writers of the da
to use curious and long words. Bt
we have happily passed the era whe
such usage was really the styl»
Shakespeare gives us a sample t
the stulT that, had already been abai
doned, to be revived Inter, in **hono;
ificabilitudinity," apropriately i
"Love's Labor's Lost." But the Ion*
est word in English first used 1>
Sbenstone in his correspondent
"florcinaiicinhilipilifieation/* whin
means the practice of estimating <

worthless. The word has three moi
letters than the alphabet..Columbi
State.

BAD FIX
US INDIGESTION
that nervous, tight feeling was going, a
was the pain in my side. I found I did nc
have to take it every night. Soon , aftt
a few weeks, 1 could leave it off for
week or to, and I did not suffer wilt
constipation... I gained flesh. I have i
good color, and believe it wuasiubbor
liver, and that Black-Draught did th
work.

"I went to my mother's (Mrs. Deiters
one day, and she wasn't well at all. . ,

told her we'd try Black-Draught W
did, and now she keeps it to take afte
eating. It certainly helped her, and w
neither will be without it in our homes
It is so simple, and the dose can b
regulated as the case may be. We us
small doses after meals for indigestion
and larger doses for headache or bat
liver."
Thedford't Black-Draught liver medicineis lor sale everywhere. j m

UGA DEMOCRAT
Ml1"11

). WHY NEGROES RARELY EVER
HAVE APPENDICITIS

BBS Monroe Enquirer
1 believe 't was Mr. J. W. Prossly,al «f Marshviiiv township, who stated a

e- w days ago: "1 saw in Catch-All
* where negroes never have append icit

and I believe I know the reason."
r- "Well, let's have it," saiu J.
ii- "They use castor oil.inside and
In ,jt." said the Marshville township
e.1 c.tizeZL "Now, I once was threatened

with appendicitis and have touches of
is it every now an dthen. and relief is
ie ...ways obtained by a dose of castor

Yes, sir, colored people love castor oil. and it keeps *em healthy.
r- concluded Mr. Pressly.
t'«- A little later I told one ol the city's
a est druggists what Mr. Pressiy had

uid. "He's right.absolutely right
Id said the druggist. "Castor oil is

*h of th ebest lubricants in the
le vorld.and wauld be more popular
0- it cost ten times more than it

i. VICTIMS OF SHIPWRECK MAY
id WALK OCEAN TO SAFETY
s,
£- \ one-man life-saving device with
5e ch shipwreck victims may 'walk"
ie land, is described with color pic1-in the -Tune Popular Mechanics

-i.izine. Tt consists of two pon-1
»- -is that siide back and forth al-
I- tornately in a rigid frame, the opera--r placing a foot in each one, stadI-i.r erect, of course, grasping the
o1 idles of a steering device.
o, The most powerful radio equip!mnt afloat will be aboard the "Le-
-I ithan" when the giant ship reenters
n transatlantic service under the colors
111 : the TJ. S. Lines some time in June.

Vbi equipment, which will he six
as powerful as that carried by

t average steamship, will provide
s'fcir uninterrupted communication
s with points 3,000 miles distant..Port!p iiar Mechanics.
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PROVISION OF DRY LAW

i DECLARED VOID
(Continued i"ro;n pajfe on'.')

s It way at this point that Judge
n K x struck what many attorneys!
s; believe was a serious blow at the I

t res» ription restriction in the Harri-
son act.

"All of us recognize," ho said,
t' "that the unregulated use of tnor£phi tie, cocaine and other habitJminer d! ugs may have most bar.
i, fni 'forts; hut who would say they
-1 should not. in a proper case, he pre-1

scribed by a competent physician?"
i-J Returning to the question of
> whether the prescribing of liquor
!- "writ necessary" in certain cast

he miorpoted "necessary** to mean

ji that * hich is desirable, advisable
n and needful," and continued;
d; It would seem not to be a tunc

tion of Congress, particularly under
d| the . mendment (18th) to invade. a>

(J i iwcte. the domain of medical tuojthorty.and to deprive patients of
what * he> need and by every prm»iciple ei right and justice are on

d titled to have. Having assumed to
g do mi, it would appear that the : or.turn does not constitute legislation

I appro: note to the object sought to
be obtained through the adoption of

I tlic MHicTidiriciit. To n»e it seem

f reasonably clear that the right of
v the public to have available foi its
it use an adequate supply of valuable
n
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I therapeutic agent, transcends the
present power of Congress to decree
otherwise upon the basis of *»\pedicncyor policy."

It was within the power of Con,gress. be said, to pass more strinjgent laws if necessary, in order to
prevent abuse of the prescription
writing authority, but any such regujlations "mush fall short of an actual
prohibition against the use of liquor
to the extent demanded by the reasonablenecessities of the proper
treatment of known ailments."

Congress, as a regulatory measure,
might even limit the quantity of
liquor to be prescribed if it determinedby investigation a quantity
that "reasonably and properly" might
be required, he conceded, but he declaredthe oresent limitation ann.»ar-._rl-

ed "arbitrary and without justifica|tion" on the basis of the facts
alleged ir the case before him. which
had been admitted by the government.

"1 have reached the conclusion,"
he concluded, "that the limitation
of the Volstead act and its amendments,which make it lawful to
prescribe but one pint of intoxicatingloquor for the internal uses of
a p< rson whose known ailment, if
it is to be properly treated, requires;
the administration of greater quantitv,are void." '
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it's A Fair Exchange
when a business man places his ready
money in the care of a good bank

and carries away the convcntent

little book that records the fact.

Armed with this, he pays All bills by
check, transacts business on paper*

and thus firmly establishes his financial

standing. Backed by the hank's

great probity, he takes a short road,

to success.
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